
DADIO COMMUNICATION
t MONOPOLY BECOMES ISSUE

.-. -

Hoover and Others Have Taken Up
Fight Against Group Control

of Great Educating Force
:.q/MES' COMIC STRIPS OF THE AIR, KHJ, 8 A.M.

World-Wide News, 10 p.m.

2 .."The question of monopoly in radio communication must be
squarely met. It is not conceivable that the American people will
allow this new-born system of communication to fall exclusively
into the power of any individual group or combination. It cannot be
ddght that any single person or group shall ever have the right
to determine What communication may be made to the American

We cannot allow any single person or, group to place it-1
self,in a position where it can censor the material which shall be
breddeaSt to the public."

The above quotation is taken
frem the testimony of Herbert
Hoover, when he was serving as
Sktetary of Commerce while testi-
fyIng, before the House committee
which had under consideration the
Riiii:oAct of 1925...

Those in close touch with the ef-
forts-being made to preserve radio
for: the diffusion of education will
be .interested in the views of Joy
El/net Morgan, chairman of the Na-
tional Committee on Education by
Radio and editor of the Journal
Of the National Education Asso-
ciation.

-
_EDUCATOR'S VIEWS

"If at times what I shall say.
may. Seem a bit too plain, I need
merely to remind you that I am
discussing a situation and not per-
sonalities and that I entertain only
the kindliest feelings for all the
individuals who may be involved,
however, mistaken their policies
may seem to be. As a result of
radio broadcasting there probably
will -develop during the twentieth
century either chaos or a world
order, of civilization. Whether it
shall be the one or the other will
depend largely upon whether broad-
casting be used as a tool of edu-
cation or as an instrument of selfish
greed:

'jSo;-far our American radio in-
terdsts'have thrown their major in-
fluence on the side of greed. In
ettiking contrast to other leading
O.Onntries, they have preferred a
hasty rn-,shroom development to a
slower and sounder development.
There has not been in the entire
history of the United States an
example of mismanagement and
lack of vision so colossal and far-
reaating in its consequences as our
tinning of the radio channels al-
most exclusively into commercial
hands. Tlee mismanagement of the
publio ddmain out of which our
Western States were carved was
had enough, but we did have the
vision.. to reserve certain. sections
for,-sehools. Our. failure to take'
PciadsSion of our mineral and oil
resources for the common good has
contelbuted to extensive waste of
our-.natural resources and to ex-
cesstv.e wealth on the one hand and
lb Ppverty on the other. But
all of these fade into insignificance
when -compared with the giving
awajt,Of radio frequencies of untold
value-with no thought of compen-
sation': or no reservation, as in the
ease, of the public domain, for the
uses of education.

"Education is the first and the
last duty of the State. It is the
mat fundamental activity of the
government. It is the process by
which the State lives and grows.
Education is not only the life of
government, it is the life of in-
dustry and of agriculture and busi-
ness. There is an impression in
come quarters that the schools need
onlY a few hours a day. I see no
reason why any time which is val-
uable to a commercial station should
not be valuable from the education-
al point of view. The educational
stations are entitled to the use of
the biat hours. The commercial
state ns seek to reach great num-
berg 'of people. They measure the
words; of their programs by the size
of the audiences.

- MIT WE ADVANCE
"Skier* is no conflict between

bust/Salsa and education. They are
botat-Ahe servants of our common
life. They can be wisely developed.
We Jive gone far beyond the other
countries of the world because we
have put more into education. We
has/Chad faith in our people. We
have.-kept them in school longer.
We have more young people in high
sehea_and college than all the rest
of the- world combined. It is only
fair and just that we should assure
Our educational institutions in the
locality, in the State and in the
nation their reasonable rights on
Use air."
: TliZsie excerpts are but straws in-
dicative of the future of radio,
Listehers-in and radio interests are
becoming more keenly aware of the
tremendous influence of the art.
'W, !thin the next decade radio and
its use will be sounded through the
halls of world legislatures, and out
of the influence and effort that
the-public exerts in behalf of bet-
ter programs and exclusive chan-
nels for stations to be maintained
for educational purposes will come
the kind of radio the public wants
and needs, .

arrix, Lona Beath. fun LC. 130.0 51.
It sart. to 12:110 p.m.. St. Luke's Episco-
pal Church strikes; nest Church of

Cheist. Scientist. 8 crri.
Les Angeles. 1110 K.. 207.7 51..

Ancellis 'Temple Sunshine Hour, Sctn.,'
ssmnbony. '9; services. 10:00 and 1:30L
'band, 0330 Cm.; revival ot S.

31'1EP. Los Angeles. 13101 H., 13130 M.
' Trinity Methodist Church, 11:311 to In
a.m.r quartet and Bible stork. 10 a.m.:
1311ble class, 111:15 cm. to 1100 p.m.:
'services. I to fif muster 40ext1nn hour. 7.

B.Beit,' Long Beach, MO K.. 210..1 M.-
.0:.19 '11.m.. 51. E. Church. 1,ong Beach
radio pulpit; 9:80 a.m.. Traubman's
Men's Bible Clam 11 Cm.. Cairn,
'Church. Placentia; 5:30 p.m.. Catholic
'services: 8 p.m, Calgary Church, Pt,.
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to 11 am.
reachmamas musicale (C.) 13; Troika

.13ells (C.) 8:30; Pop concert (C,) 9:
Explorer's talk (0.) 10: broadcast Dorn
dirigible "Akron" (CO 10:13; VAlt
Poamers (CO 10:30.

g71Breahtsst Frolic (C.) 9; BPI Trio.
.0:30; Helen GLICSt. ballads, 10:15: ISCrlhC;
. WO. 10:30.

ICPWB--Funn7 Paper Man, 8:30: records.

101,1TImea' Comic Facto, 5: RivetdmIet
-.Mee Club singing from London (CO
.8:311; the Vsgabripd s 13:41: -Home

Jiltigl2d1:2:" nn3CineltVars 'program. 1130:
Sic Man from the South. te.

jearrn..._etiren, program. 1 lb 7:30: 1011[
. duo. 0:30.

liN)QSbarbirs Ganz.' 7: Record classics.
0: Judge Rlitherford. in: .rorroh 13iAkar.
tenor. 1013; Third Church of Christ.
Scientist. 10:5n

1C73.1 :Wog Rutherford, 0.:10: Bible
Students' Watehtower. 9-10,

11 cm, to 12 noon
zersifil-..-Teon Leonard. Wino, 11: recoils,

11:30,
11/4,0-3117111 MogbOdist Episcopal Church,

21-4514

.1CMPC-Unity Center, 11; American Legion
half-hour, 11:30.

KMTR-Records to 12:45.
KNX-Third Church ot Chriat, Scientist.

12 noon to 2 o.m.
KFAC-Records. 12:30.
KFWB-Records, 12:30; double-header

baseball. 2;30 to 8.
KW-Cathedral hour (C,) 12; Sand Feint

polo matches (C.) 1.
ICAIPC-News, 1; L. S. Thomas. talk, 1:15;

records. 1:30.
KNX-Third Church of Christ. Scientist

to 12:10; Antra-Analyst, 12:30; I. B.
S. A., 1.

KMTR-Records. 13-1; AMbatisadOr of
HamsMess: 12:45.

KTM-Reoords, 1.
2 to 4 o.m.

KECA-Catholic services (C.) 2: Balboa
Park organ, 3; one-half hour; organ,
3:30.

KM-Aeolian organ recital, 2; KFI String
Trio, it.

KM'S-Baseball.
KIM-Around the Samouav (C,) 2; Hook.

Lino and Sinker (C.) 2:30: Dr. Juhus
Klein. 3: Fray and Bragriettl (C.) 3:15:
musical comedy shorts, 3:30: the Boswell
Sisters (C.) 3:45.

KNIP0-.Metropolitan Symphony Orchestra,
2: Church of Latter Day Sainte, 3:
Mother Spencer. 3:30.

KMTR-Supilny Syncopators. 2.
KNX-Park Board program orchestra and

soloists, 2-4.
KTM-Sacred concert, 2:30( records, 3.

4 to 6 p.m.
HECA-Silvio Lavate111. 'cellist, 4: Nomad

Novelist, 4:15; Baldassare Emhart).
violin, 4:30; Concert Jewe)s. 5:15 (C.)

KF1-Enna Jettick Melodies (Co 4: -Blow
the Man Down." 4:15; pianist, 4:30:
baritone, 4:45: Heels Huggers (C,) 5;
Plsno, 5:15: Alabama Boys, 5:30.

KPWB-Records after carne to 8.
KHJ-Detils. Drugs and Doctors (C,) 4:

Kate Smith's Sowanee music (C.) 4:15:
Prof. Ululates (reading.) 4:30; Church
Vesper hour. 5; Lewishan Stadium con-
cert. 5:31) (C.)

KMPC-Salvation Army Hour, 4; Red Seal
Hour. 5.

KMTR-Records.
KNX-1Vesley Tourtellotte. organist, Ves-

per Hour, 4; Dr, John Matthews, Radio
Church of the Air. 5.

KTM-Zandra, 4: organ, 4:30.
6 to 7 a.m.

KECA-Ooldmon's Band (C.) 6:15; Beth
Parker (C,) 0:45.

KPI-PhilogophY, 8; Packard orchestra,
6:15: "Wonder Twins,' sense, 0;45.

ICPWB-Organ. 6; "Step On It," 0:30,
)CITJ-The Gauchos, 6:30.
KMPC-Stexican-American concert.
KMTR-Orcan. 6: Twilight Melodist, 6:15:

Ethiopian Night Club, 8:30.
KNX-Sacred records. 6: Theodore C.

Abel. 6:30.
7 to 0 o

KECA-Alvino Rey (C,) 7:15: dance band.
7:30.

ICEI -Orchestra, 7; Carnation hour (C.)
1:3d.

EPW13-Burr McIntosh, 7; Something for
Everyone, 7:30.

KW-Cadillac-La Salle Orchestra (C.) 7;
Edison String Choir, 7:30.

KMTR-Varlettes, 7; Scientific 153M1Phon-
lots, 7:15; Pacemakers, 7:30.

KNX-Flesta de Los Angel's prbgrani,
Joao Aria's Orchestrg,.7.

8 to 9 P.M.
Ka:IA-Gunnar Johansen, pianiet (C.) 8;

Musical Moods, 0:30.
XPI-Conciert, 8.
HIM-51usical Forgat-ble-Nots."8: Ban Ber-

nie's Band (C,) 8:15; NoctUrne (0,) 8:30.
1CPWB-Zoellner String Quartet. Si Fre.sch

Miniatures, 8:30.
KNIPC-Church of Religious Science,
KMTR-Serenade Time. 8; orchestra. 8:15:

Vernon Rickard, 8:30.
KNX-Eirst Presbyterian Church at 8.
KTM-Mittlature Symphony, 13.

9 to 10 Din.
KECA-Novelty Trio, Jean Dunn, songs, 9;

readers' guide (0.) 9:30.
KFT-N.13.C. Special (CO 0: Young's Mar-

keters' SYmplionet, 0:30.
KEW/I-Strings and Bowe, 9: Star Dust,

9:30.
KIM-Chevrolet Chronicles, 9; Roof Gor-

don Orchestra (C.) 0:30.
KNIPC-Master Merrymakers.
Kt/TR-Vine and Dandy Revue, 0,
KNX-Qalmon Lubovlski, violinist, O.
KTat-Rhythm Masters, 9.

After 10 p.m.
KECA - Helen Guest, ballads. 10; Billy

Ras5. violinist, 20:30.
KF1-Slumber program. 10; donee band,

organ. 11.
KIM-Times' world-wide news. 10: Wendt's

Roof Carden Orchestra, 10:10: Tom
Groin (C.) 10:30: organ. 11-12.

KNX -Arizona Wranglers, 10.
Billies, 10; JasIn's "Radio-

Sam not herimr."
KAITIT-Organ, 10: Phantom Revue, 11:

Happiness Girl. 12-1.
KTAI-Moments Musical. 10: records, 11.
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